Abstract: Based on the rainfall profile in the area of the reservoir bank near the dam of Longjiang hydropower plant in Yunnan Province, the authors investigate the landslide under antecedent rainfall. By using the self-developed experimental apparatus, a model test which simulate the landslide under antecedent rainfall in laboratory have been conducted and the characteristics of the landslide under the antecedent rainfall have been investigated. The research shows that the antecedent rainfall is a major factor of the landslide. The antecedent rainfall infiltrates into the slope from the slope surface which reduces the soil strength so that the rainfall in the later time could easily initiate the landslide. The loss of or reduction of suction in the slope caused by the antecedent rainfall, which is the major reason for the landslide, and this kind of landslide is categorized into shallow retrogressive landslide.
Introduction
Landslides caused by the major factor including rainfall, eater level, earthquake and improper man-made development et al. landslide disaster is the most common by rainfall, Rainfall is one of the most significant triggering factors for slope failure occurrence in China. The mechanisms by which rainstorms can lead to slope instability in the unsaturated zone in the weathered igneous rock profiles include rainfall infiltration, percolation in the unsaturated part of a slope, and saturated groundwater flow resulting in rise in groundwater tables.
Landslides disasters of slope have risen in China since 20 th , which is typical and representative in the word. Serious landslide disasters have occurred in China, with the exception of Shandong province. According to statistics, more than 400 city and 10000 villages were infringed by the landslide disaster, it affected a total area of 1.73×10 6 km 2 , accounting for 18% of the area of China.
4th International Conference on Sustainable Energy and Environmental Engineering (ICSEEE 2015) Serious landslide disaster not only caused great losses of life and property for the local residents, also destroyed a number of factories and mines, and seriously affects the railway, highway, water transportation and infrastructure security operations such as reservoir.
The stability of slopes is seriously affected by rainfall, because the shear strength that is present in unsaturated soils due to matric suction is lost as a result of rainwater infiltration into the soil. However, antecedent rainfall caused the landslide research is less, the Hong Kong, Italy, Singapore, Pyrenees region of relations between the rainfall and landslide were studied, recognized in the literature that antecedent rainfall can be a predisposing factor in the activation of soil slips (Wieczorek,1987) . The influence of antecedent rainfall is difficult to quantify as it depends on several factors, including the heterogeneity of soils(strength and permeability properties) and the regional climate. In tropical areas, for example, antecedent rainfall is not an important factor (Brand, 1992) as well as in slopes cover with coarse colluvium having large interparticle voids, debris flows can occur without significant antecedent rainfall (Corominas and Moya, 1999) . Similar response can be observed even in pervious soils due to the presence of preferential groundwater passageways (macropores, animal burrows, root channels) (Corominas,2000) . On the contrary, in low-permeability soils antecedent rainfall can be an important factor because it reduces soil suction and increase the pore-water pressures in soils. However, the time interval established as significant 
Experimental investigation

Model test development
The landslide experimental apparatus is independently developed by us, the testing apparatus is made up of main box body, rainfall system, water system, data acquisition system and high speed camera, in order to facilitate the process of observation of the slope deformation and landslide body, on the side of both sides of the model box set high transparent organic glass window visible, 
The apparatus and instrument embedment
In this study, model test main instruments included piezometers, earth pressure osmometers, tension meters, high speed camera, and rotary sampler. 5 earth pressure osmometer were buried at the bottom of model test box II( Fig.1) , which is buried deeply 170 cm, 5 earth pressure osmometers connected to the acquisition system respectively, acquisition system time interval data collected a 10 min. There are five tensions meter, two tension meters arranged at the top of the slope (Fig.2) , three tension meters arranged on the surface of slope, three tension meters along the slope surface is arranged in a liner. Nine piezometers were buried at the bottom of model test box (Fig.3 ), 2 piezometers is buried deeply 120 cm, nine osmometers respectively connected to the acquisition system, acquisition system to gather a 10 min interval data. Z5 Z1, Z2, Z3 and Z4 deeply, respectively is 150 cm, 150 cm, 20 cm, 20 cm, 60 cm, tension meter Z5 buried deeply 60 cm (60 cm model corresponding to the slope top location).High-speed cameras arranged in front of the model test on one side of the box, the real-time image acquisition. T1、 T2、 T3、 T4 and T5 for earth pressure osmometers, Z1、Z2、Z3、Z4 and Z5 for tension meters, S1、S2、S3、S4、S5、S6、S7、S8、 S9、S10、S11 for piezometers. 
Result and discussion
Rainfall is the major inducing factors of the slope of landslides, for the slope instability mechanism caused by rainfall factors, the current common understanding: rainfall caused the slope infiltration of underground water level rise, the softening of the soil sliding surface, which reduces the slope stability, and lead to the occurrence of landslide.
Surficial failure is most often addressed by an infinite slope stability analysis, as reviewed below. However, the effective cohesion plays an inordinate large role in calculation of the factor of safety by the classical infinite slope analysis. It will be shown that effective cohesion does not exist in non-cemented soils, but rather the failure envelope for soils is curved, and this may be correctly accounted for in the infinite slope stability analysis employed for surficial stability. 
Matric suction changes for antecedent rainfall
Antecedent rainfall is the key factor that induced landslide, as a result, causes by the wetting front moves down in a loss of the slope matric suction, leading to reduced stabilizing force, down force is increased until instability.
To investigate matric suction changes under antecedent rainfall of slope, Fig.9 shows the suction distribution as the result of antecedent rainfalls of 58h, 103h and 153h in the laboratory.
Matric suction were -41kPa of tension meter Z1、 tension meter Z2、 tension meter Z3、 tension meter Z4、tension meter Z5 before antecedent rainfall,matric suction decreasing with the number of antecedent rainfall, matric suction decreased of tension meter Z1 until 98h, because antecedent rainfall infiltration reduces soil suction. From Fig.2 , it can also be seen that tension meter Z1 was arranged in slope foot, matric suction of Z1decreased under the action of water infiltration. Tension meter of Z1、Z2、Z3、Z4 and Z5 all decreasing, however, tension meter Z1, Z2, Z3 rapidly reduced to zero after 3 rainfall, tension meter of Z5 was -5kPa, because the slope landslide happened and suction distribution of slope were affected by antecedent rainfall.
Fig.9 Variations of matric suction under antecedent rainfall Water content changes for antecedent rainfall
The measured water content results for specimens are shown in Fig.10 . Water content are the upper layer changes from the initial value of 19.5%, that is, water content change occurred at the upper layer of slope. The volumetric water content increased during rainfall. The amount of antecedent two rainfalls is about 192.5 mm, after the third rainfall, the water content below 2 m continued to increase, however, the influenced depth was less than 0.6 m. Fig.10 shows that water contents at depths of 0cm, 20cm, 40cm and 60cm were 24.9%, 23.8%, 21.1% and 19.5%,respectively. These results reveal that water infiltration did occur in the soil.
Fig.10 Variations of water content under antecedent rainfall
Cracks changes for antecedent rainfall Fig.11 shows that cracks of process and landslide under the action of antecedent rainfall, model test research shows that under the action of antecedent rainfall is basically shallow sliding slope landslide development process, at the beginning of the slope slide is given priority to with block damage, the landslide process is given priority to with flow slide destruction with rainfall, then, flow slide destroyed when saturated soil at top of slope. First, tiny cracks generated at the foot of the slope, toe cracks generated at the discontinuous increasing with the rainfall infiltration continued. Toe discontinuous crack width increasing and the discontinuous crack through the formation of larger cracks with increased rainfall; cracks were triggered toe-third of the height of slope. Rainfall in parts of rain in the form of runoff flow from the surface to the toe of the slope with rainfall infiltration proceeds. Finally, landslide of the slope continues to extend from the bottom to the top of the hill development, the process flow slippery slope to the main slide, landslide of the process to flow slip based. (1) Experimental study of landslide shows that antecedent rainfall is the key factor of landslide, the antecedent rainfall triggered landslide.
(2) Antecedent rainfall causes on soil slope instability, because the shear strength that is present in unsaturated soils due to matric suction is lost as a result of rainwater infiltration into the soil.
(3) Antecedent rainfall reduces soil suction and increases the pore-water pressures in soils.
Rainfall intensity is 70mm/h, matric suction between -40kPa and 0 kPa.
(4) Antecedent rainfall-induced shallow slope failures in this paper. The influence depth under this rainfall intensity is about 60cm.
(5) First, tiny cracks generated at the foot of slope, toe cracks generated at the discontinuous increasing with the rainfall infiltration continued. Toe discontinuous crack width increasing and the discontinuous crack through the formation of larger cracks with increasing rainfall, cracks were triggered toe-third of the height of slope.
